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Skills

(usiness Strategy )HdvancedR

Marketing Strategy )HdvancedR

Fperations Management )HdvancedR

Oroduction Management )HdvancedR

C…M )HdvancedR

Avent Olanning )HdvancedR

Data Hnalysis )HdvancedR

Anterprise …esource Olanning )A…OR )Hd&

(usiness Development )HdvancedR

Strategy )HdvancedR

OGI )HdvancedR

Iuxury zoods )HdvancedR

About

Bighly organifed pro1essional with strong commercial awareness, build through 
5. years o1 experience in luxury li1estyle segmentK SigniLcant experience in re-
tail, wholesale, 1ranchise, and department stores management, with proven track 
record o1 accelerating revenue and increasing proLtabilityK�

YAT SY:IIS HPD CHOH(:I:2:AS
� Pordic Market G 2rends �
� (jC, (j( G e-comm 
� (rand (uilding
� (udget 1orecasting�
� (uying and proLtability�
� Commercial awareness
� Customer G (usiness Axcellence  …F: analyse
� zo-to Market Strategy ��
� YO: impact G optimife�
� Oer1ormance management�
� Oroqect Management���
� Sales, distribution G growth�
� Stakeholder relationship management�
� 2alent acWuisition and development

(…HPDS JF…YAD J:2B

éimmy Choo Magasin du Pord Marc éacobs Simone OèrUle H|S

Junderwear

Experience

Business Consultant
 0 éun j953 - Pow

Hs a 1reelance consultant, : support and empower independent business 
owners with overcoming speciLc proqects speciLcally related to growth, 
brand building, events and 1acilitate a 6;9F view o1 the overall business 
model, product port1olio and provide insights and direction to secure 
tangible obqectives, 1ocus, revenue, and proLtabilityK SigniLcantly spe-
cialifed within the complexity o1 the Scandinavian premium and luxury 
li1estyle marketK

…elevant proqects•

:SFKOFA2:SM (T 2F(:HS (:…Y P:AISAP
Creative DirectorN 2obias (irk Pielsen
Copenhagen based Danish luxury men and unisex streetwear 1ashion
wwwKtobiasbirknielsenKstore

Z�Oroqect management o1 winning �alando4 Sustainability Hward HJjj 
and Jessel G Vett4 Eashion Orife j9jj, YHOOH4 collab collection, j Copen-
hagen Eashion Jeek runway shows, zlobal sales campaigns and complex 
YHC onboarding processes
Z�Oro1essionalifed the organifation by developing company playbooks 
on B…, Sales and Marketing
Z�Hdded 68 new doors including Coevo )SYR, Barvey Pichols )Y|R, …ubaiy-
at )|HAR, �alando and Magasin )DYRK
Z�zrew avgK wholesale order value by 3%+ by eliminating small non-pro-
Ltable accounts by targeting YHC with better potential and stabilityK
Z�Secured business model proLtability and grew gross margin ’j.+K�
Z�zrew Pordic market with webshop tra7c ’;99+ and ’53.+ on orders 
comparing I8I to IT, emphasifing the success o1 the strategical 1ocus o1 
increasing brand awareness and distribution on the local marketK

EAY:B
Creative DirectorN Maria Eèkih
Copenhagen based, Danish women!s tailored luxury bridal and …2J de-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/UCmMDIGtM
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maria-dissing-christensen-34463252/
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Danish )PativeR

Anglish )EluentR

Swedish )Jork OroLciencyR

signer
wwwK1ekihKcom

Z�Conducted extensive optimifation o1 structures, including sales 
process- and time management, selling ceremony, daily- monthly and 
yearly cycle planning and secured ’69+ gross proLt�
Z�Managed a Lscal year result o1 ’5 +, turning a negative end result 
1rom IT o1 -56+ to IT-5!s result o1 ’6+K
Z�Hnticipated strategical expansion plan o1 the product port1olio, adding 
…2J, occasional wear and a men!s bridal dress capsule to capitalife on 
new markets and secure cash ow throughout the yearK�
Z�Oroqect management o1 j trunk shows, e-commerce plat1orm relaunch, 
new collection sale campaign, j photoshoots, talent acWuisition, selling 
ceremony playbook development and event proqect coordination and 
marketingK

COUNTRY MANAGER SCANDINAVIA
éimmy Choo 0 May j95% - May j953

Z Fpened 6 new Elagship Stores within 8 months and recruited, onboard-
ed and managed sales 1orce o1 j. people across the region and achieved 
ambitious turnover targetsK
Z Oroqect managed and 1acilitated opening events 1or all 6 stores, in-
cluding V:C hosting program, in uencer seeding program and exclusive 
in uencer dinner in COBK�
Z …aised sell-thru with ’5j+ within 8 months by persuading severe 
changes to pre-buyings to better align Scandinavian culture and psycho-
graphicsK
Z Controlled ambitious AFT j95% target by reaching index 59;, through 
clear YO: obqectives, C…M, internal procedures, sta  training, product 
assortment and intelligent selling techniWuesK
Z Astablished strategical alliances within my network o1 exclusive hotels, 
personal shoppers, tax 1ree shopping,
li1estyle suppliers and moreK
Z Secured all three stores were raking within top 59 stores )AMAHR on store 
operations, also providing the Lrst�
stock take result in the éimmy Choo company history with a 9-di K out-
comeK
Z Bosted a 5N5 6 days trip through Scandinavia with company CAF to 
introduce Scandinavian cultures and best
practice per1ormance, based on the success1ul openingsK

AREA RETAIL MANAGER / Denmark and Sweden
Marc éacobs 0 Eeb j956 - Hpr j95%

MP…etail HpS - Eranchise Oartner Christian Iouboutin, Marc éacobs, Stella 
McCartney and :sabel Marant

MarketN Denmark and Sweden
…eporting toN CAF and CFF

Z COB Hirport store opening, secured index 5jj on T5 budget and index 
59. Tj
Z Hccelerated stock rotations 599+ ) R and .9+’ across brands in the 
MP…etail brand port1olio )Stella McCartney, :sabel Marent, Christian 
IouboutinRK
Z Controlled turnover results o1 index 3% to IT, compared to a maqor 
overall Mé global turnover step
Z Eacilitated ’j8+, ’j + and ’j%+ increases on H2Vs jIT against j95;, 
already having a ’j+, ’.+ and ’56+ against j95. resultsK
Z Controlled stock clearance proqect )negotiated 6.+ stock return with 
suppliers, 1acilitated and controlled stock sale with highest turnover in 
company history o1 5,6 mio DYY and 5j+ marginRK

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER / Denmark
Simone OèrUle H|S 0 éun j959 - éan j956

Simone OèrUle SHS was 1ounding a daughter company in the Pordics, 
: was recruited trough network, to drive the sales into the new regionK 
Baving a strong network within lingerie business, : was able to secure 
close relationships and Wuick results on revenueK Eurther, : was operating 
6 S:S!s in Magasin du Pord, with obqectives to become market leader in 
the department o1 luxury lingerieK



Porwegian )Jork OroLciencyR
…esultsN
…aised stock rotation with YHCs with an avgK stock value on index 558 and 
a sell-thru o1 index 56;, securing better proLtability and cash ow 1or the 
clientK
Z Secured turnover results o1 index 5j. to budget and 58j to IT in j955, 
and a turnover result o1 index 559 to j95j budget, with index 5j6 to ITK
Z :ncreased turnover in j95j by index 5j9 to IT in Magasin Ygs Pytorv, 
by executing sales and product training, customer analysis and YO: 1ocus 
pointsK
Z Controlled H2V and raised by index 56j across 6 Magasin shops, by 
per1ormance management and intelligent selling ceremoniesK

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
Magasin du Pord 0 May j993 - May j959

Multibrand Oremium Department Store

:nitially recruited to qoin their internal 2alent Management Orogram and 
to strengthen their customer expertise especially in the lingerie depart-
mentK 2hus 6 months in, : was o ered the role as Department Manager 
o1 Iingerie, and 1acilitated remarkable results within very short timeK

Store Manager
Junderwear 0 May j99  - Hpr j993

Multibrand Oremium and Iuxury Iingerie chain, brands such as Ia Oerla, 
Marie éo, Orima Donna, Hubade, Cotton Club, Simone OèrUle, Chantelle, 
Marlies Dekkers, Ereya etcK
(egan as Sales and Store Management 2raineeK

Education & Training

j959 - j956 Copenhagen Business Academy
Hcademy Eoundation )HER Degree in (usiness, :nternational 2rade and 
Marketing

j993 - j993 BEC Business Academy
BzS, (usiness Management Modular 

j99  - j993 Copenhagen Business Academy
Vocational education, Sales and Store Management


